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SUPERVISORSROAD U. S. COURT ADJOURNS

AFTER WEEK'S SESSION

r.HETELQ VIZ
You will save 50 els. jper r-- ;

jtms is now
IS AWARDED THE 1COUGH SYRUP MEET NEXT WEEK

fpy&ZC& MvSeml-Mlxe- d RcalVaw

murdered In Durham last night, left
here this morning for Durham. The
new to Dr. Mann was a great shock.

The Elks have Issued a paper in
the Interest of the minstrel show to
be "pulled off" soon and is consid-
ered a success. It contains humorous
writeups of the members who are to
take part as well - as carrying the
program for the three shows. ,

It

H ADDITIONAL SOCIETY, K

At Grove Park Inn.
At the "dansante" at Grove Park

Hay you a cold with
a hacking or tacking
cough, hoarseness,
bronchitis, grippe ; or an
asthmatio or pulmonary
cough with sore chest ?

Royster and Elam of Shelby
.

t $2JQ per gaL,
r " i

And Agals.-- - Unseed Oil to mlxiflfflImportant Matters to Be Tak
Gilbert-Hopkin- s Case Conti-

nuedNo Decision, Wil-

son vs. Waldo,

Will Build the Shelby to

Casar Railroad.
lias tne DaDy croup,

whooping cougn or
at estimated cost ot A ft

"youjenIrnake7 gals, of pure paint for
'

(aa.-..i.r- "J rm '. - . -

en up at Next Wednes-day'- s

Meeting.
measles cough?

ISM) AW SAMPLE, FREE.
Then test the old

tiis.uiujr per flaii.
ArryidycaniriU"the OIL with the PAflvmreliable Dr. Bull's Inn yesterday afternoon a most en

joyable time was spent, there being Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-u- n2A meeting of all the newly appoint $lede in a lew minutes
Cough Syrup, free.
Write to A. C. Mkteb Co.. Ba-
ltimore, lid. Mention this paper.

large attendance. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Seely had many of their friends.

Special to The Gazette-New- si

Shelby, March 10. W. T. Clement
and L. J. Hawley, who were awarded
the contract 30 days ago to build the
railroad from Shelby to Casar, a dis-

tance of 21 miles, failed to put up
their bond of $10,000 at the expira

l''?luiidiliu;ukl "I lad tot bad cold and cough

ed road supervisors In Buncombe
county has been called for next Wed-
nesday, March 117, at 10 o"clock in the

The United States court for the
western district, which has been In
session here since last Thursday, took
final adjournment this morning, and
Judge Boyd leaves this afternoon for
his home in Greensboro. The Gilbert-Hopki-

case, postponed from yester-
day at the request of the attorneys in-

terested, was called for trial at this
morning's session; but' the lawyers en-

gaged again asked the court for a
postponement. After some discussion,

among whom were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Kendrick Bangs, Consul Gen-
eral and Mrs. Vande Sante-Bakhuy-z-

of The Hague, Miss Florence
Flynn of Washington, and Mr. Wood-

ruff. Mrs. McLachlin entertained

commissioner's room at the county

and one bottle of Dr. BuM'a Cough Syrup cured me
entirely." Frances E. Loans, BridgeTille, Del.

REGULAR BOTTLE, 25 CT5.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup contains no morphine
.or chloroform. It is safest and best.

Vfurw, you pay a gai. or $14.7(K
rrteLT&M. REAL PAINT b PURE WHITE LEAQj

and UNSEED OIL, the n paint matcriala foe 100 ytuS '

jUselETgal. out of any L.&M. PAINT you buy and if not Ihe fo
paint made return the paint and get ALL your money

OTTIS GREEN HARDWARE C(C
Hardware Paints and Oils

court house. The call is made by the
tion of the 30 days in which they were
allowed by the county commissioners,
so a resolution was passed by the
board giving S. S. Royster and O.

board of county commissioners and
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of Cambridge,
Mass.. Miss Beecher, Brooklyn, Miss

notices have been mailed to each of
the supervisors in the county. The Elam, of this place, 30 days in which

Dorothy Glgelow of New York, Miss
Wadsworth of Detroit, Miss Vincent,board on last Friday afternoon ap-

pointed new supervisors for the county
to put up a bond of $10,000 to carry
out the same contract which was
signed with Hawley and Clement. The

Strong CatJudge Boyd agreed to continue the
case, setting May 10 as the day forroads. Miss Van Hook, Mr. Melville, Mr.

Lochlin, Mr. Snow and W. R.

it

.1 proposition is that the builders conIt is stated that the purpose of the trial. Campbell.
The court did not announce a decismeeting is to give instruction upon the

maintenance and construction of roadsFOR BOYS AT Y.H.C.L

.Vru.t euppons Them.
Bill Switzerland is noted for Itt

scenery, you know.
Jill Yes; but a person can't live on

scenery.
"Well, the hotel proprietors seem te

do pretty well nt it,'VBxchange.

Young Spilkins-c- an 1 get a dlTr'If my wife is crazy!
Lawyer You can. What an

hallucinations?
Young Spllkins-T- hat I ougbttotfe

port her. Exchange.

struct and equip a steam road ac-

cording to standard specifications and
as soon as the $10,000 bond is given
to show good faith, the $80,000 in

Among the arrivals at Grove ParkIn the county and to decide on the
best methods for each of the super Inn yesterday were: Mr. and Mrs.

ion In the case of Wilson against Wal-
do involving the question of jurisdic-
tion, which was argued before the
court on Monday, Judge Boyd taking
the papers with him for further con

Homer Clarke who have been inbonds voted by the Belwood-Fallsto- nvisors to do the best work in his indi-
vidual section. The discussion of thei Elaborate Program Has Been

sideration of this case.

Florida all winter, and come directly
from there, Mr. and Mrs, John W.
Bear and Miss Bear Or California,
George H. Hill of Philadelphia and
W. P. Murray of Toronto.

Following the denial yesterday of
the defendant's motion for an exten

Arranged for Meeting Next

Friday Night.

law relative to the highways of Bun-
combe county Will be an interesting
feature of the meeting and an effort
to systematize the road department of
the county as well as all other depart-
ments of the county will be made.

sion of time to 20 years in which to re

and Casar districts are to be issued,
placed In the hands of a trustee and
turned over to the builders along with
the $40,000 in bonds voted by the
county when the road is in operation.
Mr. Hawley wrote that the death of
the wife of the man who had agreed
to finance the proposition made it im-
possible for him to make his arrange-
ments and put up the bond. in the
specified time.

move certain trees from the lands of Bon Marche Opening.
C. II. Rexford, plaintiff. Judge J. H. The spring opening yesterday atThere are 45 county road supervi Merrimon. counsel for the Brunswlck- -
Balke-Collend- er company, announced the Bon Marche was one of the pret-

tiest seen recently In Ashevllle. The
first things one noted, as one entered

sors, who wrere appointed last Friday
afternoon by the members of tho
board of county commissioners, and

Extensive preparations are being
Completed to make the boys' meeting
Friday night at the Y. M. C. A. tho

that an appeal would be taken to the
Circuit Court of Appeals. were the entirely new artificial deco

Garland A. Thomasson, special masthe majority of these men are i.ew,
having had very little experience asbieeest thine of the kind that has ter in this case, asked the court to rations of the display windows, which

were very real looking indeed. Then
as one got inside, the effect was evensuperintendents of roads, it is believedever happened in Ashevllle. Every' allow him S700 additional for services

rendered. The court ordered that thethat the meeting here next Wednes-
day will be of great benefit to them.body in the city whether an associa prettier as real flowers and great

palms were used as decorations. As
each lady entered the millinery de

The Ford Coupelet is as distinctive a car in its class as

those other 700,000 Ford cars in daily use. The Coupe-le- t

not only gives every service of any enclosed

car, but along with this utility are the true Ford

features Ford Vanadium Steel chasis, tested and prov-e- n

the strongest in the world, simplicity of control, econ.

omy of operation and upkeep less than 2 cents per mile.

Ford Coupelet $750; Sedan $975; Town Car $690; Tour-in- g

Car $490; Runabout $440. All full equipped, f. o. b.

tion member or not is earnestly Te This meeting of the newly appointed
plaintiff appear March 31 to show
cause why the special master's claim
should not be allowed.supervisors follows the resolutions

THE WHITE WAY WEEK

BDOSTERSJRE BEADY
partment she was presented with apassed by the board last week, regu

Quested to be present at the meeting

Friday night. It is assuted that there
will be many items on the program

carnation. The new hats were thelating the working of the county
roads, when it was decided that the
roads should be worked only in March

special; feature of the opening, as
also were the dainty muslins, and
bright spring parasols.

that will hold the Interest of the boys
who attend the meeting. The. most
important thing to be done will be to and April, September and November,

Unless washouts caused bad. places, High Pointers Will Leave Fri
C. A. Gorrell, representing thelaunch the boys' membership cam which will be repaired on special or

ders from the board. Woodland Lumber company of Brook-
lyn, is registered at the Langren hoT AT ROCKY JIT.

paign for the coming summer. A list
of prospective members will be given
out, aluo a list of the subscriptions

day to Visit Thomasville,

Lexington, Denton. tel.
that are nearly expired. The prizes Detroitack Corbett of the Mountaineers will 3. S. Hichcock, head of the lumber

department of the . National . CasketSpecial to The Fazette-New- s.

Rocky Mount, March 10. Arrest
on exhibition and will doubtless draw
a great deal of admiration. The con-

tracts for the coming season In the
various leagues of the association will

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

High Point, March 10. The boosted because he displayed an unusually
TRIED FOR LARCENY large amount of money for a negro

boy not 14 years old, Chief of Police
ers of the High Point great white way
week are getting things in shape tobe on hand awaiting the signatures of
start early Friday morning to visit

comapny, is in the city, a guest at
the Langren hotel.

UK '.Mrs. Lytle, Miss Dorothy Lytle and
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Calloway returned
today from a trip to Porto Rico.

The sewing circle of the G. I. A. of
the B. of L. E. will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs. John
Bishop on Bartlett street.

On display and sale at

D. C. SHAW MOTOR CO.
Thomasville, Lexington, and Denton

Hedgepeth detained Will Hollowell,
pending investigation, and it now de-

velops that his confession has landed
In the toils three negroes, who with
him, robbed the poslofflce at West

Held for Superior Court Under There will be perhaps 25 automobiles
in line and will be filled with the
merchants of the city who are mem

the boys who wish to join the leagues
and the majority of the contracts will
be signed at this meeting. Manager
Jack Corbett of the Mountaineers will
appear on tho prcgrain and give the
boys a heart to heart talk on "Just
.Taball ; This and That." Dr. C. M.
Ranestraw will also give several
readings and the male quartet of the
association will sing.

52-6- 0 Broadway. Phone 2266.bers of the association. Mr. Wood
$200 Bond Another Case

Continued. and Mr. Thacker are working hard
for the success of the occasion
which will undoubtedly be a great Buyers will share in profits if we sell at retail 300,000 new Ford can

between August, 1914 and August, 1915. "success. Machines will start from the
f Cause and Effects.
'

First Lawyer Ooes his cause look
pood to you? Second Lawyer No, but
lil effeet do -- Town Ton'fS-

Elwod hotel.

Durham last week, while additional
information it Is expected will di-

vulge the whereabouts of many hun-
dreds of stamps, lie gave the police
Information and descriptions of Nat
Thornton, Arthur Haywood and
James Rouse, alias Jesse Turner alias
James Robertson, and described per-
tain property taken from the West
Durham postoffice that would be
found on their person when arrested.

Armed with the description the po

H. S. Walsh, a traveling salesman Dr. J, D. Mann, whose brother wasvisiting this city, fountl himself in
peck of troublo this morning when he
was arraifmed in Police court, facing

The most elaborate program let at-

tempted by the association has been
arranged for this meeting and ev-

erything that can be done for the
entertainment of the boys will hove a
place in the doings of the evening. It
in hoped that every boy in this city
will be present and take an active
part In the Jubilee.

two charges of larceny. In the first
case, he was charged with the theft
of a raincoat and a razor from Rex lice went in quest of the three negroes
Brown and probable cause was found round them just where the lit- - CAILXTHE, COShe was placed under a $200 bond fur
Superior court. In the second case, he

sro told them. And just as he
. : eft, there was found on thewas charged with larceny of a c'.toik of one of them postoffice pass

keys for mail pouches, rural mallraincoat from the .obby of a local
boxes and city mail boxes.hotel and the etise was continued until

March 20.

HAN TOOK POISON

1

ENOUGH TO KILL SIX
Through friends in the city, the ac

cused managed to raise bond In the
first case and was released from cus

GEORGE S. Y.K1, VICE PUESI-DKN-

OF imOOKFEDS, KS

CLUB WILL HEAT
DODGERS' SEASON.

tody. From the evidence in the case.
it developed that the prisoner was In
toxicated at the time that the alleged Saletheft oocurred, and that he was almost
wholly ignorant of the happenings.

A tf"T. MTh?0 e eeP Union

.ILdlO) ILVL Ji 1 Hours
Guest at Greensboro Hotel

Swallowed Glass of Water

Containing Bichloride.
He is said to be employed by a very
prominent firm.

special to The Gaaette-Ne- w s.
Greensboro, March 10. A young

woman, who gives her name as Kath-erln- e

Batchelor, and who is said to be EACH SIOE ARE BUSY
from Danville, took bichloride of mer
cury In her room at the European

Begins Today With the right prices. We have just received a large lot of our Spring Merchandise. In all the

very latest Styles and Patterns, and we want to say right here that we are offering the best merchandise in Ashe-vill-e

for the lowest prices. All we want to convince you of this fact is your Inspection of our merchandise, as we

know we are selling goods far less than you can buy them anywhere else Below are a few prices:

hotel about one o'clock yesterday
morning, and Is still very sick, al
though the attending physician hopes
now that her life can be saved. "She

There was a well attended meeting
of the supporters of commission gov-
ernment last night at the offices in
the Electrical building. Representa-
tives from all the precincts as well

had quarrelled with one of her
friends," was the only explanation
that could be advanced. as those not officially connected with COUNTER NO. 7 Galatea Cloth, Plaid Suitings, Plainthe movement were present. COUNTER NO. 1 Consists of Silk Poplin, Embroider-

ed Voiles, White Serges, Shepherds Plaids, per yard
She had been at the hotel since

last Friday, and Monday evening ap-

peared to be in perfect health and so
A visitor at the headquarters of

V t 1
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and Fancy Poplin, Crepe Ginghams, "I 1 On
Ratine, yard ......... XO l."far as casual observers could tell, free either opponents or proponents of the

proposed charter will find scenes of
great ac tivity. At one table he will

from 7o cents
tofrem worry. A little after one o'clock

he telephoned to the night clerk to see a group of men studying maps of
the city, and making diagrams of cer

$1.25
Mercerized Crepe de

50c
tain localities: while others are stu

COUNTER NO. nsists of
Chines, Linens, Embroidered
Voiles, per yard

diously reading over long lists of
names. Those interested in maps arc
not army men, but they probably

come to her room; when he arrived he
found her in agony from the effects
of the drug, which she had taken some
ten minutes before. She had dissolved
two ordinary anil-sept- ic tablets In a
glass of water, which she drank. Each
tablet contained 74 or 7 grains of
poison. One tablet is more than
enough to inflict certain death, and
the glass of water was strong enough

, to have killed half a dozen men.

know the city of Ashevllle as thor-
oughly as the German officers with
their pocket maps knew the towns of
Belgium or northern France. And
while those giving their time to pl

nomeclature are not connect-
ed with the census bureau, they can
tell more about a man's history, his

COUNTER NO. onsists of Plain and Figured Or-

gandies, Figured Crepes, Longcloth, Dimities, Linens,
Flaxons, Fancy Voiles, Percales, 1
Ginghams, yard JLvfC

COUNTER NO. 9 Consists of Ginghams, Chambrays,
Percales, Shirtings and Crepes, J J q

COUNTER NO. 10 Consists of American Prints, Apron
Ginghams, Dress Ginghams, .Lawns, Cs
yard .,, ....

One Table Men's Shirts, Sweaters and Cook Aprons.
One Tabla Ladies,, Men's and Children's Sample Ox-

fords and Pumps at less than factory cost.

We are daily receiving new Spring goods of. Ox-

fords and Pumps.

temperament and habits of thought,ALLIED FLEETS

MAKE PROGRESS
than any census taker ever found out.

Both sides are working industrious
ly, and each expresses confidence in
the other's defeat at the polls.

COUNTER NO. 3 Consists of Silk Waistings, Embroid-
ered Voiles, Splash Voiles, White Splash Voiles, Dim-
ity, Egyptian Tissues, French Cropes, Mercerized Gab-
ardine, White Pique at 25c

COUNTER NO. 4 Consists of Suesipe Silks, Dimities,
Linens, Figured Crepe, Dress Plaids, O afire
Mercerized Shepherd's Plaids, yd. - ZUC

COUNTER NO. 5 Consists of Long Cloth, Mercerized
Lingerie, Batiste, Organdie, Chiffon, Kimono Crepes,' Rice Cloth, white Crepe, Curtain t p
Materials, at yard t , X O C

COUNTER NO. 6 Consists of Soisctte, Tissue Ginghams,
Silk Ginghams, Crepes, Sherron Mulls, Merrybell, Ba-
tiste, Dimities, Suitings, "I 5 1
at lO 1ZC

(Continued from Page 1.)
of several Villages in which the
Turkish troops were quartered.

Information has reached here from
the south that a large number of Ar

I was badly ruptured while lifting amenians who remained at TJrumlah,
had been placed under the protection
of the American consular office. trunk several years ago. Doctors said
There Is a consulate at Tabriz. Two Complete line of Children's Dresses, in all sizes, 6 tothousand Armenians are locked In
rhurch at Urumiah for safety. They 14.6Ea SYARDwere with food and many

my only hops of cure was an opera-
tion. Trusses did me no good. Fin-
ally I got hold of something that
quickly and completely cured me.
Years have passed and the rupturo
has never returned, although I am
doing hard work as a carpenter.
There was no opuratlon, no lost time,
no trouble. I have nothing to sell,
but will give full Information about

have oica of starvation and disease.
Geneva, March 10. The Trlbuha Brooklyn, N. Y March 10. George
vs, it learns from Vienna that nmr 8. Ward, vice president of the Brook

lyn Federal League team, believes hisfral Italian warships have sailed,
club will out draw Charley Ebbett'! roiiaoiy uouna for the Dardanelles
Dodgers during the coming season,how you may find a complete cureCome Aehor on Ira. Last year the Brookfeds did not drwwithout operation, If you write to me,

We Sell For CASH and Sell For Less
17 BILTMORE AVE.

well at the beKlniilng, 150 persons con
ohn. New Foundland, March 10. stltuted a gor-- sized crowd, but Inter

Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 243A
Marcellus avenue, Manosquan, N. 3.
Better cut out this notice and show itv. men of the sealing steamer

who were caught o nthe trm off
tho fans evinced more Interest and o
several occanlons old Wsohlnton Farto any others who are ruptured yon

1 nils. IB mil" south of rwre, held more people than did the ne
a 'iiiiire rtn the lr today. The Fl'brtlii Held, when both leuum were

may save a life or at leant stop the
mlHi-r- .f rupture and thu worry and
danger of an operation.1 about 120 men. I)luins In lirookiyii ;

3


